
     
 

 
 

 Civil Engineers’ Club Walk 
  

This event is being organised by the Civil Engineers’ Club,  
but any friends wishing to join us will be welcome.   

 
 
Date:  Saturday 14 May 2022 
 

Time:  Meet at 10.00 am for Start at 10.15 am    
 

Meeting Point: Outside Greenwich BR station 
  BR trains come from London Bridge  
  DLR trains come Lewisham and via Canary Wharf 
 

Distance   The distance will be about 4 miles before lunch and 4 miles afterwards. 
 

Background This walk is the last one of a series taken over several years by CEC along the 
Thames Towpath from Hampton Court to the Thames Barrier via Richmond, Putney, 
Waterloo and Greenwich.   

 

Overview: The morning walk will be around Greenwich Park.  
After lunch, the walk will be along the Thames Towpath to the Thames Barrier. 

 

Route:  On leaving Greenwich BR Station we walk to Greenwich Park. We walk around the 
park visiting various point of interest before taking a break near the Wolfe statue and 
the Royal Observatory. After the break, we will continue around the park before 
going to the area near the Cutty Sark for a lunch break. 

  Note There are two steep, but short, hills within the park, one up, one down.  
  After lunch we walk along the Thames Towpath past the O2 Arena to the Thames 

Barrier where we will have a presentation about the Thames Barrier at the visitor 
centre. There will be a small subsidised nominal charge of £2 for this presentation. 

  

Lunch:  Lunch will be in the area near the Cutty Sark. 
There are numerous restaurants, cafes, pubs and fast-food outlets nearby plus 
picnic facilities. 
 

Afternoon walk: If anyone wishes to only join the Thames Towpath walk and Barrier visit in the 
afternoon, they will be most welcome. Meet us at the Cutty Sark at 12.30pm. 

 Please use the link to register. 
 
Registration link: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScyTBO8Tsi22nCyr6L_VLNohOiwmjPCL
R27qAYhYDUI6KcUvQ/viewform  

  

Getting Home: The visitors centre is about 1 mile from Charlton BR station  
 

Contacts: Tony Barber    tonybarber192@gmail.com  
 Home:   0208 300 1830 
 Mobile:   07575 840658  
 
 Mike Packer   Mikejpacker@yahoo.com 
 Home   0208 398 0645 

 Mobile   07905 951273 
 

Next Walks: 24th September 2022    Twickenham - Kew 
 12th November    River Fleet, London 
 

Walking Weekend:  6th-7thJune    Northumberland walking weekend.  
Further details available from Tony Barber 

 

Walkers are reminded that they walk at their own risk 

 


